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Clean Child's Bowels with 
“California fig Syrup"

you concerning whet you are pleased 
to term my antecedents.*

He refreshed himself from a decan
ter containing his favorite beverage, 
while his" ldrdshlp idly topped one of 
the heels-of his patent-leather shoes

you will fight ont of the shadow into 
the sunshine.

"I have known the heartbreak of an 
unhappy marriage. I have known 
poverty and sickness and struggle and 
anxiety, but through it all I never wav
ered in my determination to be happy. 
I never let myself get morbid or bet-' 
ter or suspicious.

"I made a cult of happiness. I 
looked for it everywhere and-found it 
everywhere. I made a game of pov
erty that had mors thrills in it than 
many a millionaire finds in a palace. 
I made up my mind that I was going 
to tike the things I had, and so J had- 
the things I liked. 1\

"There are a lot of things in life
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Lord Somerton’s Ally.
CHAPTER XXXII.

■“The Blairwood Park carriage!” 
i Landlord Bingley announced, “and 
there’s Miss Sterne and her maid in 

' if. Stretton, the gamekeeper, is going 
to marry Annette Moffett, the maid, 

t and everybody knows the butler was 
i sweet on her. Now he’s going to lend 
1 Stretton money to furnish it with,only 

to get him into trouble. Ha! sir! I see 
that you’re looking at Miss Elsie, 

j Isn’t she a sweet and beautiful young 
lady, and as good as she is beautiful!

1 She’s had a sight of trouble lately, 
sir—what with Sir John's illness, and 
his sudden ■ determination to rush off 
to India again" Poor gentleman! I do 

| hear that he had a sunstroke out 
*; there, and the doctor thinks he’ll 
j never live to come hack.”

Mr. Castlemon did note pay mpch 
| attention to Bingley’s gossip, but etor- 
[ ed at Miss Sterne like one fascinated.

As the carriage rolled by she turn- 
! ed her eyes upontim for a brief mo
il ment, and he shrank back with a 
j grofih, exclaiming:.

“Heavens! How like—how like! 
y might be her spirit!”

“How ill she looks, poor girl!” 
Bingley commented. «It’ll kill her if 
anything happens to Sir'John. It is 
said that Lord Stomerton Wants to 
marry her, but there’s some talk of a 
handsome young fellow from London 
being the favored one.”

; "Ah!” exclaimed Mr. Castlemon,
( thoughtfully.

“Herp comes my boy at last," the 
j landlord continued. “And ain’t he 
j hurrying! There, glr. I’ll leave you te 
i your business, and bless you a thou- 
i sand times for what you have promis- 
- ed to do for m< and mine. I haven’t 
had a wink of sleep for a week, but let 
Mr. Kemp show up again with his 

jsauce!”
He walked away as his son laid 

[Lord Somerton’s reply In Mr. Castle- 
imon’s hand.

This is it:

time that the nobility 
my roof. It shall ho 
dusted, and a bit oi 
grate to make it look cheerful

“I would like to t**e possession in 
an hour, Bingley, as I have some writ
ing to do, and it is quite possible that 
I shall want you to witness something. 
His lordship has owed me a big debt 
for services rendered until l ean wait 
no longer. You see these rich men are 
careless of us poor-ones.”

He laughed a little, and laid two- 
fifty-pound notes on the table, adding:

"Now you can settle with Mr. Kemp, 
the gentlemanly butler, and never 
think of re&yment until you have 
made your fortune!”

"Oh! sir!”
There were tears In Landlord Bing

ley’s ‘eyes, and his heart jumped Into 
his throat. _

I am your debtor forever! It I can 
do anything for you, sir, even to risk
ing my life, only let me know, Kemp 
is coming again to-day. He swore that 
he Was going for his lawyer to get 
possession of my house and goods.”

“Let him come,” said Castlemon. 
“You are safe from him now.”

1 We waved his hand in an imperious 
manner. The landldrd had hot seen 
this action before, and he muttered:

“I know he’s a gentleman, it he is 
shabbily dressed. He’s been used to 
command and to being obeyed, too. It’s 
queer that Lord Somerton owes him 
so mpeh money.”

The private parlor was soon ready 
for Mr. Castlemon, with a supply of 
liquors and cigars on a convenient 
table, and ha busied himself with 
writing materials until luncheon was 
announced at one o’clock.

In the meanwhile,’ Mr. Kemp had 
been with his attorney, and a man to 
remain in possession.

"When I paid him, sir,' he nearly 
had fit,” and Bingley. “And the missus 
didn’t let him off light, neither!-’

Mr. Castlemon was much affected

Even if cross, feverish, bilious, con
stipated or full of cold, children love 
the pleasant taste et "California Fig 
Syrup.” A teaepoontul never falls to 
clean the liver and bowels.

Ask your druggist for genuine “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup” which has direc
tions for babies and children of all 
ages printed on bottle. Mother! You 
must say “California’’ or you may get 
an Imitation fig syrup.

cigars with you. Our relations are 
strictly of a business nature, and up
on that basis must remain."

"Exactly,” replied Castlemon. “Now 
this is coming to the point at once. 
My documents are ready, and ail I 
need is your signature, accompanied 
by a check fbr two thousand, five hun
dred."

My lord smiled wickedly.
"I have not come here to fence with 

you, Mr. Castlemon, but I am not so 
mad as to put my hand to any docu-

an Ever-Inter, 
Question.

Throughout Ilf# the unending
search of humanity is for happiness 
Few find it,bit we all go on search
ing for It, looking, looking, looking 
for the Joy in life, the peace, the n 
the contentment that we seldom dis
cover.

Whence comes this blessing that 
money etnnot buy?

Once I had a talk with a famous 
actress who had retired from the stage 
at the zenith of her professional car
eer. I said to her: "You are the hap
piest woman I know. What is the 
secret of happiness?"'

“The secret of happiness," she re
plied, “consists in finding out what 
you want and then, having the cour 
age to take it. Most people have no 
Idea of what they really desire in life. 
They are. like children In a toy shop, 
who clutch fitot at one thing and thee 
drop it for another with brightep-and 
more alluring colours, and throw that 
away for something else until, at last, 
they come empty-handed out of the 
(hop.

"You see this illustrated in the rest
less people who have a thousand fads. 
They are crazy on motoring one sea
son and live on the golf links the 
next. They flit from profession to pro
fession, and even change old husbands 
and wives for new.

“Such people are. never satisfied, 
never happy, because they do not know 
what they want. They have no idea of 
the shape and form of the thing they 
seek, and they would pass it by It they 
stumbled over it.

"The first secret of happiness/Is to 
find out what you want. The lfext is 
to have the courage to take what you 
want. This la not easy to do. It is 
ao much simpler to follow the line of 
least résistante and to do the thing 
that it is customary tor do, and that 
you are in the habit of doing, instead 
of breaking away and doing the thingment until it has been approved by

my legal adviser. I am not to he led to | that you want to do yourself, 
the slaughter like a lamb. I require 
one week to say yea or nay. Surely
that will not be too long?"

for a

by the happiness of the little house
hold.

“This is my first kind action,” he 
told himself, "but It will take years 
of each deeds to salve my awakening 
conscience. I shall ever have to be on 
guard agminstoftnyself unless I lapse 
into the old ^sinful groove. What 
weakling I am!”

He went to his seat at the door, and 
■thought of Elsie Sterne’s lovely flow- 
eriike face. He had only, to close bis 
eyes, and It was easy to fancy himself 
young again; ambitious, hopeful, with 
the wide world before him, and Love 
his guiding star!

He ground his teeth In agony of 
spirit. He cursed his own folly!

A few minutes before the time ap
pointed to meet Lord Somerton, he 
retired to the parlor, after indulging 
in a copious draught of brandy.

This soothed his quivering nerves, 
and when my lord appeared, im
maculately, à smile upon his small, 
dark face, James Castlemon greeted 
his easily. *

He threw himself negligently lato 
a lounglng-cbair, remarking, blandly:

“I observe that you have speedily 
made yourself at home with the 
money I gave you.”

“And both wine and cigars are ex
ceptionally good, my lord," Castlemon 
rejoined, "I assured myself of that be
fore daring to have them In readiness 
for so distinguished a guest as your
self. You see. the landlord of this 
house has been a gentleman's gentle
man In his day, and knows a thing or 
two!"

He closed the door and turned the 
key in tbedoek, the Earl of Somerton 
watching frtm with a gathering frown.

"I hi- eftot come here, sir," he said, 
haughtily, “to drink wine or smoke

It

t

Rather surprised and annoyed, but 
I suppose that I must humor you. Will 
call at the “Blairwood Arms” at three 
o’clock to-day. SOMERTON.

CHAPTER XXIV.
“Three o’clqck! I am much obliged 

Ito you, my lord. Annoyed, are youf 
You mean that you are afraid!” .

James Castlemon smiled grimly, and 
ithen called the landlord to him.

“Mr. Bingley,” he said, ‘the Earl of 
;Somerton will honor me with a visit 
[this afternoon, and as I have a good 
ideal to say to him, I shall be obliged 
If you will grant me the exclusive use 
)of your,parlor until my business with 
him is concluded.”

“Of course, sir,” replied the delight
ed Bingley, “and it won’t be the first

Castlemon paced the floor 
minute; then he replfhd:

"X have turned matters well over In

*T have been happy because I knew 
what I wanted and that I had the 
courage to resist all the money tem
ptations that have been offered me to 
to go back to it.”

I asked another woman, a woman 
who has had, as we say, a hard life,

my mind, Lord Somerton, and while yet wh^ wears the entile-that never 
I am willing to wait one week for ”
the approval of the draft I made, I re
fuse to wait one day for the balance 
of th* hush money agreed upon be
tween as. If you will alt still, I will 
briefly outline my position, and

comes off, what was the secret of 
happiness.

Seek the Silver Lining.
“The determination to be happy;” 

she replied, “The fierce determina
tion that you won’t let ! fate beat you;
aid crush you; that yeti won’t flrojvn

Do Yon Keep
.* close tabon your digestion? This is import, 
ant It will ray you well to do wx ~ ’
is complicated and its i 
disordered. This brin j 
—often severe pain, use

-

with, a walking cane, watching bis 
companion the while from the corners 
of hie snaky eyes.

Castlemon lighted, a cigar, and dis
posed himself comfortable In an easy- 
chalr. '

“My lord,” he began, "we are both 
striving for a prise, and if I did not 
believe that your Intentions were! 
strictly honorable toward Mias Sterns, 
my efforts should he directed into an
other channel, though the chances of 
success are infinitesimal! You may 
sneer at mo as you will; hut I am not 
lost to all sense of feeling. I am a hu
man vulture, perhaps, but there is less 
of the vulture in me since I have seen 
the sweet face of Misa Elsie Sterile.”

Somerton glanced at him a swift. 
Inquiring glance.

I knew Miss Sterne’s mother," the 
man went on. "and I loved her with » 
passion equal to that which you feel 
for her child. This mad. hopeless love 
of mine was mr undoing—was the 
ruin of a brother officer, Harry Camp
bell, the man who afterward married 
the pister of Sir John Sterile out of 
mere spite.”

He laughed bitterly, and gnawed at 
the end of Ms cigar.

I see that you are Interested, my 
lord, and I am telling you what no 
man has ever heard from my lips be
fore. Yes, Jack Sterne, Harry Camp
bell and I passionately adored beau
tiful Elsie Merrin, the daughter of our 
colonel. We were a trio of good-look
ing fellows, hut Campbell was a reck
less soldier of fortune, whose reputa
tion as a gambler and rogne Increased 
by leaps and bounds when society 
knew that he was in the race for the 
favors of Elsie Merrin.

"Though loving Misa Marri», as on
ly young men whose veins are full of 
Are can love, X early dropped out of 
the raoe, because I had net the faint 

chance of winning her. The col
onel was dead against me, and his 
daughter only pitied me. I» a moment 
of pkwa. 1 married a clergyman’s 
daughter, and deserted her six months 
afterward. I have only recently dis
covered that rny injured Wife still 

and that she gave 
a few months after I
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Get a Jar of "Halr-Qrorin" from 
any druggist for a few cents and 
make even stubborn, unruly or 
shampooed half stay combed all day 
to any style you like. "Helr-Otoom” 
is a dignified eombtog cream which 
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groomed effect to your hair—that 
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SUITS
Men’s Suits. * ~

Splendid quality, plain and Heather tweeds:
Blue serges, smart styles and shades.

Each $12.98 to 
MenT Winter Overcoats.

Very smart styles, in heavy tweed and woollen < 
all sises.

Each $12.98 to 
Boys’ Winter Ovèrcoats.

Without doubt the biggest value giving event of i 
son, oosto are of heavy tweed, lined throughout 
and large storm collar.

Each

Men's Pants.
Min’s All Wool'Twged Pants.

Per Pair $2,98 to$$,
Boys’ Tweed Pants.

Straight knee styles.
Per Pair $1.49 to

Men’s Light Fawn Mackintoshes.
Genuine English make, shoulders ltnçd. all round belt-!

Each $4,
Boys’ Combinations. «

Boys’ Corduroy and Linen Combination suits, pants J 
of Brown Corduroy, bodice of Brown linen, sizes to -•
to * years, . .

’ Each $2.-

Honeycomb
Squares

White and Black Pure Wool Honey
comb Square#, with fringe ends.
White, each............................ ..ffcffij
Black, each..............................$8.98

ladies
Underskirts

Ladles White Underskirts, of fine 
white shirting, draw string at waist, 
• inch embroidery flounce.

• Each 98c.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Men’s Wool Underwear.

All eli

Men’s Stanfield’s Red
A full range <

Men's Natural Color Ui
Men’s Natural Color Heav

Men’s Wool Hose.
Assorted ebsdee of FawnsS

Garment $1.49 
Underwear.

Garment $2.75

ce Underwear.
er Garment 98c.

ys and Black.
Per Pair 98c.

Men’s Wool Gloves.
Bound edges, one Dome ffegtener at wrist

F. Per Pair 98c. 
Boys’ Fleece Lined Underwear.

Per Garment 69c. to 85c.

Child; en’s 
Sleeping Suits]
Children's Flette Sleeping Suits, i 

good quality stripe flette, drop seat.
Each 75c. to 98c,I

Children’s Host
Children's Brown and Black Woo! H 

Cashmere Hc*e.
Per Pair 59c. to 75c,!

Infants’'Hose.
Infants’ Black Cotton Hose,

Per Pair 12c. I

Ladies’ Nightdresses.
Ladies’ Stripe Flette Nightdresses, long sleeve, full 

gathered skirt to silk worked yoke.
Each $1.98

Ladies’ Vests.
% sleeve fleece lined Vests, low round

-—.....
Ladies Petticoats.

Ladles’ Dark Greyti|*ripe flette Petticoats, t inch 
flounce.

Each 89c.
Ladies Kimono*1

Ladles Fancy Flette Kimonos, satin trimmed, girdle 
*t waist.

Ladies
neck.

Each $1.98

Each 79c.

Fleece Lined Pants.
In White and Pink, elastic at waist and knee.

Per Pair 79p.

Babies’ Bonnets.
Babies’ Ribbon and SUk trimmed Velvet 

Bonnets, in shades of Saxe, Fawn and Brown.
7, 1 Each 39c.

Misses’ and Women’s Winter Coats
Mieses’ and Small Women’s Winter Coats, 

colors of Navy and Brown.
Each $3.98

..ï... ■ ih...............................

Bertha Collars.
Very handsome Bertha Collars, fine quality 

cream, not trimmed, with 3 inch point lace.
Each 98c. to $1.49

Collar and Cuffs.
Peter Pan Lee# Collar and Cuffs.

Per Set 49c.
Collar and Cuff Sets.

Eyelet embroidered Cellar and Cuff Sets.
Each 49c.

Suit Cases. -*r >
Bound corners, strong lock and grin.

Each $1.98

Misses Night
Misses’

Child’s Night
Child’s “

flettir Nightdresses.
Each $1,49

dette Nightdresses.
Each 98c,

Men's Mufflers.
Men’s first quality Wool 

wool,'finish fringed ends.
ers, brushed

Each $1.49 to $2.98

Stamped Work.
A new shipment just in of Centres and Run

ners, pretty design».
 . Each 49c.

Watches.
deed timekeepers.

Yard
White Shirting, per yard , 
White Fleece Calieo, »•

yard .. .. ................
English Mette» Cloth, 40

yard *, ., ,. ,, • » •
Navy Blue Serge, per yard 
Brew» and) Black Sateen.

. -86e. te 89c.

SI
=
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Store open ; if

st.
night

Artifical Flowers-
-Each 10c.

Men’s Braces.
Good elastic straps, stout

straps. leather, button

Per Pair 39c.

Hosiery.
Ladies English Wool Rib Hose, per pair ., 98c. 
Cashmere Rib Hose, per pair .. .. 79c.
Cotton Hose, in shades of Brown and Fawn 

per pair ,. ................. .... . 39(i
Ladies' Black Hose, per pair . I9r. t« 98c!

Ladies Overpants.
Ladies' Heavy Fleece 

waist and knee, in shades 
Grey.

Overoants, elastic at 
s of Navy, Brown and

Per Pair $1,25 to $1.39

Pound Linens.
In long lengths, all shades.

Per Pounds 55c,

Veiling.
Per Yerd 29c. to 49c.

I asked a third 
question.
Piled, “Only those 
their own
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